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RESUMO 

 
Os tripanosomatídeos possuem uma estrutura celular particular, possuindo um único flagelo 
que emerge da bolsa flagelar sendo aderido ao corpo celular através da zona de adesão flagelar 
(FAZ). Esta região define o sítio de início da fenda de clivagem durante o processo de divisão 
celular e, dentre as proteínas envolvidas nestes processos, a FLA1BP e a CIF1 foram descritas 
em Trypanosoma brucei, sendo essenciais para a adesão flagelar (FLA1BP) e regulação da 
citocinese (CIF1). Como são escassos estudos comparando essas proteínas em outras espécies, 
o presente trabalho buscou investigar a diversificação destas proteínas em tripanosomatídeos, 
especialmente no gênero Trypanosoma. A análise de genômica comparativa de diferentes 
espécies revelou a ausência de conservação de sequências de CIF1, incluindo a ausência de 
domínios proteicos, assim como uma diversificação das proteínas que interagem com CIF1, 
podendo indicar que T. brucei passou por adaptações na via de ativação da citocinese. Em 
Trypanosoma rangeli, CIF1 não possui os domínios coiled-coil e zinc finger, sendo 28% 
idêntica à TbCIF1 e possuindo menos sítios de fosforilação quanto comparada à esta. Além 
disso, os níveis de transcrição e de expressão da TrCIF1 não são alterados durante a divisão 
celular, podendo sugerir uma função distinta desta proteína em T. rangeli. Quanto à FLA1BP, 
observou-se que os genes encontrados em T. rangeli e Trypanosoma cruzi estão presentes em 
cópia única no genoma e são sintênicos à TbFLA1BP e, apesar de divergências nas sequências, 
a localização e a função desta proteína parecem ser conservadas dentro do gênero 
Trypanosoma. Uma análise comparativa de sequências de FLA1BP de diferentes espécies, 
revelou uma sequência conservada de 12 aminoácidos polares e hidrofóbicos, os quais podem 
constituir um domínio de endereçamento ou ancoramento de FLA1BP na FAZ. Nossos 
resultados sugerem que a ativação da citocinese em T. brucei pode não ser conservada em 
relação aos demais tripanosomatídeos, porém a adesão flagelar dependente de FLA1BP é 
conservada. 
 
Palavras-chave: Trypanosomatidae. Citocinese. Zona de adesão flagelar. FLA3. 
TOEFAZ1. 
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RESUMO EXPANDIDO 

 

Introdução 

Parasitos do gênero Trypanosoma possuem um único flagelo que emerge da bolsa flagelar e é aderido ao 

corpo celular através da zona de adesão flagelar (FAZ). Esta região é importante para a motilidade, 

infectividade e divisão celular destes parasitos. Diversas proteínas compõem a região da FAZ, incluindo 

FLA1BP e CIF1, sendo que ambas foram caracterizadas molecularmente apenas na espécie Trypanosoma 

brucei. A proteína FLA1BP de T. brucei está localizada na membrana do flagelo do parasito e possui uma 

longa região extracelular que interage com a proteína FLA1, localizada na membrana do corpo celular, 

garantindo a adesão do flagelo. Além da porção extracelular, FLA1BP possui uma região transmembrana 

e uma curta porção intracelular. A deleção deste gene em T. brucei resulta no descolamento do flagelo e 

problemas na motilidade do parasito. Por outro lado, CIF1 de T. brucei interage com diversas proteínas 

envolvidas na ativação da citocinese deste parasito. Estre processo é dependente da fosforilação sofrida por 

CIF1 e dos domínios proteicos zinc-finger e coiled-coil. A ausência de CIF1, bem como a deleção dos 

domínios, impede a divisão celular.  

 

Objetivos 

O objetivo deste trabalho foi investigar a conservação das proteínas CIF1 e FLA1BP em diferentes 

tripanosomatídeos. 

 

Material e Métodos 

Para investigar a conservação de CIF1, a conservação de cada domínio e dos sítios de fosforilação desta 

proteína foram comparados entre as espécies T. brucei e Trypanosoma rangeli. As proteínas conhecidas 

por interagirem diretamente com CIF1 foram utilizadas para a busca de ortólogos em diferentes 

tripanosomatídeos. Os genes encontrados foram classificados quanto a possibilidade de possuírem função 

conservada. Ademais, a localização e os níveis de transcrição e expressão de CIF1 foram investigados 

através de imunofluorescência, qPCR e western blot, respectivamente. Foi realizada a sincronização do 

ciclo celular de T. rangeli com hidroxiureia e os níveis de transcritos e proteicos foram avaliados durante 

as diferentes fases do ciclo celular. Por fim, foi utilizada a metodogia CRISPR-Cas9 no intuito de substituir 

o gene CIF1 de T. rangeli por genes de resistência a antibióticos.  

Quanto a FLA1BP, a sintenia entre o gene de T. brucei foi comparada as sequências ortólogas de T. brucei 

e Trypanosoma cruzi. Diferenças de transcrição, expressão e citolocalização nas diferentes formas de T. 

cruzi (epimastigota, amastigota e tripomastigota) e T. rangeli (epimastigota e tripomastigota) foram 

investigadas. A sequência intracelular de FLA1BP de diversos tripanosomatídeos foi alinhada a fim de se 

identificar resíduos de aminoácidos conservados. Para averiguar a conservação de função de FLA1BP em 

T. cruzi e T. rangeli, o gene de FLA1BP das duas espécies foi alvo de deleção gênica pela metodologia 

CRISPR-Cas9. 

 

Resultados e Discussão 

A proteína CIF1 de T. rangeli não possui conservados os domínios e sítios de fosforilação descritos na 

TbCIF1 como importantes para sua função. Apesar de não dividirem, as formas tripomastigotas de T. 

rangeli possuem nível de transcrição de CIF1 mais elevado quando comparadas às formas epimastigotas. 

Entretanto, não foram observadas diferenças na expressão entre as duas formas. Além disso, não existe 

diferença entre os níveis de transcrição e expressão de CIF1 de T. rangeli durante o ciclo celular. A 

localização da proteína, essencial para sua função em T. brucei, difere na espécie T. rangeli. Após a 

tentativa de deleção da CIF1 de T. rangeli, não foram observadas diferenças na divisão celular destes 

parasitos. Ademais, observa-se que as proteínas que interagem com CIF1 podem ter perdido sua função 

não apenas em T. rangeli, mas também em outros tripanosomatídeos. 

Quanto à FLA1BP, análises de sintenia indicam que T. cruzi e T. rangeli possuem ortólogos sintênicos à 

FLA1BP de T. brucei. Entretanto, T. brucei parece ter sofrido diversas duplicações gênicas de FLA1 e 

FLA1BP durante sua história evolutiva. Apesar da sequência de FLA1BP não ser conservada entre as 

espécies de tripanosomatídeos, observa-se uma sequência de 12 resíduos de aminoácidos extremamente 

conservada entre todas as espécies analisadas. Esta sequência se encontra na região intracelular de FLA1BP 

e corresponde a resíduos de aminoácidos polares e hidrofóbicos. Acredita-se que esta sequência seja a 

responsável pelo endereçamento de FLA1BP para a zona de adesão flagelar. Além disso, não foram 

observadas diferenças de expressão de FLA1BP entre as diferentes formas de T. cruzi e T. rangeli. Por 
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outro lado, observa-se que enquanto formas epimastigotas possuem FLA1BP dispersa pelo citoplasma, as 

formas tripomastigotas possuem a proteína concentrada na FAZ e localizada na forma de pontos, assim 

como o descrito para T. brucei. Por fim, a redução nos níveis de expressão de FLA1BP resultou no 

descolamento do flagelo em T. rangeli, sugerindo a conservação de função desta proteína na espécie. 

 

Considerações Finais 

Os resultados obtidos neste trabalho indicam que a função de CIF1 e consequentemente a ativação desta 

via de citocinese, é diferente em T. brucei quando comparado aos demais tripanosomatídeos. Por outro 

lado, apesar da diferença de sequências, a função de FLA1BP é conservada no gênero Trypanosoma.  
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ABSTRACT 

 
Trypanosomatids possess a unique cell structure, containing a single flagellum emerging from 
the flagellar pocket which is attached along the cell body through the flagellar attachment 
zone (FAZ). The distal end of the FAZ defines the site for initiation of the cleavage furrow 
during cell division. Among several proteins involved in such processes, FLA1BP and CIF1 
were described in Trypanosoma brucei and are essential for flagellar adhesion (FLA1BP) and 
cytokinesis regulation (CIF1). Due to the lack of comparative studies of these proteins in other 
trypanosomatids species, we aimed to investigate the presence and the variability of FLA1BP 
and CIF1 within the Trypanosoma genus. Comparative genome analysis shows the absence 
of domains and sequence conservation of T. brucei CIF1 and CIF1-interacting proteins in 
other species, suggesting adaptations of the cytokinesis activation in this taxon. The 
Trypanosoma rangeli CIF1 is 28% identical to TbCIF1, lacks the coiled-coil and zinc finger 
domains and contains fewer phosphorylation sites when compared to TbCIF1. Also, TrCIF1 
transcription and expression levels are not related to cell division, might be indicating a 
distinct role of CIF1 in this species. The T. rangeli and Trypanosoma cruzi FLA1BP genes 
are single-copy genes syntenic to TbFLA1BP and, despite sequence divergencies, the 
localization and function of FLA1BP appear to be conserved within the Trypanosoma genus. 
Alignment of the FLA1BP sequence from different species revealed a conserved 12 amino 
acid sequence composed by polar and hydrophobic residues that may constitute the addressing 
or anchoring domain of FLA1BP on the FAZ. Our results indicate a conserved FLA1BP role 
in flagellar attachment among Trypanosomes and suggest that cytokinesis activation in T. 
brucei has diverged from other trypanosomatids. 
 

Keywords: Trypanosomatidae. Cytokinesis. Flagellar attachment zone. FLA3. TOEFAZ1. 
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1 INTRODU CTION 

1.1 THE TRYPANOSOMATIDAE FAMILY 

   The Kinetoplastea clade comprises single-cell protists that possess a unique structure 

named the kinetoplast that is a complex mitochondrial DNA network composed of thousands 

of catenated circular DNA molecules (DESCHAMPS et al., 2010; LUKES et al., 2002). 

Within this clade, the family Trypanosomatidae contains a number of parasitic species that 

are either monoxenous, i.e., have a single host during the entire life cycle; or dixenous, 

alternating between insect vectors and hosts during their life cycle (KAUFER et al., 2017). 

Trypanosomatids are well known for their medical and economic importance, but also for 

their unusual biology and genome organization (SIMPSON et al., 2004). 

Although being a diverse family, the most studied species are those causing impact 

on human or animal health and economy. Notably, Trypanosoma cruzi, the etiological agent 

of Chagas disease; Trypanosoma brucei, which causes Human African Trypanosomiasis and 

Animal Trypanosomiasis (in cattle and horses); and the Leishmania genus, that causes 

different types of leishmaniasis are by far the most studied species (KAUFER et al., 2017). 

Along with other animal trypanosomes of veterinary importance in Latin America such as 

Trypanosoma vivax and Trypanosoma evansi (OSÓRIO et al., 2018), the non-virulent 

Trypanosoma rangeli is also well studied due the relevance for Chagas disease serodiagnosis 

as well as for its intriguing biology (GRISARD; STEINDEL, 2016; GUHL; VALLEJO, 

2003).  

 

1.1.1  Trypanosoma cruzi 

T. cruzi is the etiological agent of Chagas disease, also known as Human American 

Trypanosomiasis, affecting around 6-8 million people worldwide and causing approximately 

10,000 deaths each year. As a major health problem for most Latin American countries, 

Chagas disease mainly affects people under socioeconomic vulnerability. It is noteworthy to 

mention that Chagas disease is no longer restricted to endemic countries were vectorial 

transmission occurs. Human migration and blood transfusion have spread the disease to other 

non-endemic countries (PÉREZ-MOLINA; MOLINA, 2018).  

Once established the infection, the disease progression can be divided into an acute 

and a chronic phase. The acute phase is characterized by a detectable parasitemia and several 

clinical symptoms like fever, inflammatory response at the area of the bite, Romaña sign 
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(unilateral edema at the eyelid), lymphadenopathy, and hepatosplenomegaly, but patients can 

often be asymptomatic. There are no markers for disease progression and chronically infected 

patients might never develop any symptoms or pathologies or develop classical chronic phase 

pathologies leading to neurological, cardiac and/or digestive complications (PÉREZ-

MOLINA; MOLINA, 2018). 

T. cruzi alternates between triatomine vectors and mammalian hosts requiring 

adaptative answers to distinct environments, including the differentiation into distinct life-

stages that differ in their morphology, metabolism, and ability to multiply and infect. T. cruzi 

has three main forms: the epimastigotes (proliferative forms found within triatomine vectors 

gut), the amastigotes (proliferative forms found inside infected mammalian host cells), and 

the infective but non-proliferative trypomastigotes that differentiate within the rectal ampulla 

of triatomines (metacyclic trypomastigotes) or are found on the infected mammal bloodstream 

(blood trypomastigotes) (LIDANI et al., 2019). 

  During the T. cruzi life cycle (Figure 1), infection of the triatomine occurs by 

ingestion of trypomastigotes during the bloodmeal on infected hosts. Once in the midgut, 

parasites differentiate into epimastigotes that attach to the perimicrovillar membrane of the 

insect and multiply by binary fission. After reaching the hindgut, T. cruzi differentiates into 

infective metacyclic trypomastigotes that are eliminated along with the triatomine bug feces 

(DE LANA; TAFURI, 2002). 
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Figure 1 – Life cycle of Trypanosoma cruzi. From Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). 

 

 

Infection of the mammalian host by metacyclic trypomastigotes occurs via 

penetration on mucosal membranes or via discontinuity in epidermis. Upon such 

contaminative infection, T. cruzi interacts with host cells, being able to penetrate and 

differentiate into proliferative amastigotes. These forms multiply intracellularly and 

ultimately lead to the host cell death, when the parasites differentiate to blood trypomastigotes 

and can infect other cells or are ingested by a triatomine bug (DE LANA; TAFURI, 2002).  

 

1.1.2  Trypanosoma rangeli 

T. rangeli is a non-virulent parasite of humans and other mammals, occurring in a 

wide, superimposed geographical area with T. cruzi, with whom they share triatomine vectors 

and several host species (Figure 2). Differently from T. cruzi, this parasite is primarily 

transmitted via the bite of triatomine vectors (inoculative or anterior transmission), 

particularly from Rhodnius genus, to whom T. rangeli is considered pathogenic due to the 
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Two distinct forms of T. rangeli are known to date: the epimastigotes, which are 

proliferative forms found in the gut and hemocoel of the triatomine vectors, and the infective 

but non-proliferative trypomastigotes that differentiate within the salivary glands of 

triatomines (metacyclic trypomastigotes) or are found on the infected mammal bloodstream 

(blood trypomastigotes) (GULL; VALLEJO, 2003).  

Despite sharing hosts and vectors with T. cruzi, T. rangeli has a distinct life cycle 

within triatomines (Figure 3). During the blood meal, infection of the triatomine occurs via 

ingestion of bloodstream trypomastigotes that differentiate into epimastigotes and multiply in 

the gut vector. T. rangeli epimastigotes also interact with the gut epithelium but, distinctively 

from T. cruzi, the parasites are able to escape the intestinal tract and reach the insect’s 

hemocoel, where they also divide and then migrate to the salivary glands.  Once within the 

salivary glands, T. rangeli differentiate to metacyclic trypomastigotes that are directly 

inoculated along with the saliva of the triatomine in the bloodstream of the mammal during 

the blood meal (GRISARD; STEINDEL, 2016). 

Curiously, the T. rangeli life cycle within the mammalian hosts remains controversial 

since the T. rangeli capability to multiply in this host is not understood. T. rangeli parasitemia 

is usually sub-patent and short term, reaching its peak around the fourth day of infection and 

being detectable for two weeks (AÑEZ, 1981; AÑEZ, 1985). Although undetectable after the 

acute phase in the bloodstream by light microscopy, the parasite can be detected several 

months later by hemoculture in experimentally infected mice (STEINDEL, 1993; PAREDES; 

PAREDES, 1949). Experimental infections in mice reveal an increased number of parasites 

in the bloodstream if compared to the original inoculum, suggesting that T. rangeli is able to 

multiply within mammals (URDANETA-MORALES; TEJERO, 1985). 

Another hypothesis postulates that T. rangeli might have the ability to survive in the 

bloodstream for long periods without multiplying, until being eventually ingested by a 

triatomine. Former studies have shown that in vitro differentiated trypomastigotes cultivated 

with fibroblasts have survived up to three weeks but showing no signs of cell division 

(TANOURA et al., 1999). Evidences of low and long-term parasitemia of T. rangeli infection 

in humans (ZELEDÓN, 1954) and opossums (AÑEZ, 1981) has also been described. 

Nevertheless, such morphological studies have shown trypomastigotes with a rod-shaped 

kinetoplast similar to T. cruzi trypomastigotes, which do not divide. Due to the lack of proper 
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(1956) and Molyneux (1973). Later, Añez proposed that such forms were not trypomastigotes 

in division, but abnormal parasites with altered morphology, probably due transition between 

morphotypes or forms recently inoculated by the insect vector (AÑEZ, 1981). 

The study performed by Herbig-Sandreuter (1957) using serial sections of over 100 

experimentally infected baby mice neither detected any evidence of intracellular forms nor 

signs of pathological changes. On the other hand, Urdaneta-Morales and Tejero (1986) 

reported T. rangeli nests containing amastigote-like parasites in the heart, liver, and spleen of 

experimentally infected mice, some presenting nuclei and kinetoplast that resembled the 

morphology observed during division. These authors also report that no bloodstream forms 

were seen performing cell division. Until now, this has been the only in vivo description of T. 

rangeli intracellular forms, achieved using a single strain and leading to inflammatory foci in 

the in brain, skeletal muscle (ZUÑIGA et al., 1997) and liver (MORALES, 2012), as usually 

observed during T. cruzi infections. Thus, we might speculate the possibility of a misidentified 

T. rangeli strain or a laboratory contamination with T. cruzi. 

In vitro approaches to visualize T. rangeli intracellular multiplication also have 

shown discrepant results. The interaction of T. rangeli (Gorgas Memorial Laboratory Strain 

N˚. 16[3026]5) with HeLa cells (derived from cervical cancer cells) and dog sarcoma cells, 

did not result in invasion or development of intracellular forms (MOLYNEUX, 1973). Later, 

Osorio et al. (1995) showed that T. rangeli (San Agustín strain and Ub66-5b clone), in 

interaction with U937 cells isolated from histiocytic lymphoma, were able to infect the cells 

and intracellularly differentiate in an amastigote-like shape, and then infect Rhodnius prolixus.  

Interaction of Vero (phagocytic, isolated from monkey epithelial cells) and J774 

(non-phagocytic, derived from murine reticulum cell sarcoma) cells with the C23 Colombian 

T. rangeli strain resulted in the observation of intracellular amastigote-like forms whose 

number increased overtime, implying intracellular multiplication was occurring (ZUÑIGA et 

al., 1997).  

Studies of interactions using different strains of T. rangeli (Choachí, Macias, and SC-

58) with Vero and J774 cells carried out by our group have shown low infection rates, a 

reduced number of intracellular parasites per cell and no signs of intracellular multiplication 

(EGER-MANGRICH et al., 2001). 

It is thus clear that the evidence of the ability of T. rangeli to multiply within the 

mammalian host are quite interesting but still inconclusive. New studies or approaches are 
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scarce and the divergence of results in past studies do not provide sufficient evidence for a 

consensus, therefore requiring new approaches to address this uncertainty.   

 

1.1.3  Trypanosoma brucei 

T. brucei is the etiological agent of Human African Trypanosomiasis, known as 

sleeping sickness, a deadly disease if not properly diagnosed and treated. It is caused by two 

subspecies of T. brucei, Trypanosoma brucei gambiense and Trypanosoma brucei 

rhodesiense, which are transmitted by Tsetse flies (Glossina spp.). These T. brucei subspecies 

differ in their clinical manifestations and epidemiology. T. brucei gambiense infections are by 

far the most prevalent (95-97 %) and long-lasting if compared to T. brucei rhodesiense 

infections (RADWANSKA et al., 2018; KENNEDY, 2019). 

In humans, T. brucei disseminates from the infective bite site to the bloodstream and 

lymphatic system, eventually reaching other organs. Due to the response of the host immune 

system to the parasite, the disease leads to fever, headache, dull pain in joint and muscle and 

inflated lymph nodes. Upon chronicity of the infection, T. brucei crosses the blood-brain 

barrier and affect the central nervous system, leading to sleeping disturbance and 

disorientation (BÜSCHER et al., 2017; BOTTIEAU; CLERINX, 2019). Major efforts from 

the World Health Organization have resulted in the reduction of the prevalence, and it is 

believed that disease will no longer be considered a neglected disease in the next few years 

(AKAZUE et al., 2019). 

T. brucei faces two main environments during its life cycle, requiring the parasite to 

perform morphological and physiological adaptations (Figure 4). Infection of tsetse flies by 

T. brucei occurs by the ingestion of bloodstream trypomastigotes during the bloodmeal from 

an infected mammal. The parasite then differentiates to procyclic trypomastigotes in the vector 

midgut, multiply by binary fission and then migrates to the salivary glands’ lumen. Once in 

the salivary glands, T. brucei transforms into replicative epimastigotes, multiply and then 

perform metacyclogenesis, differentiating to the infective metacyclic trypomastigotes that are 

inoculated along with the saliva during a new blood meal (AKAZUE et al., 2019). 
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Figure 4 – Life cycle of Trypanosoma brucei. From Centers for Disease Control and 

Prevention (CDC). 
 

 

Once in the mammalian host, the parasite is exposed to a distinct environment that 

induce the transformation from metacyclic trypomastigotes to long slender bloodstream 

forms. Differently from the American Trypanosomiasis, where T. cruzi divide exclusively 

within a cell, these T. brucei forms multiply as extracellular parasites in the blood and tissue 

fluids of the host. As an adaptation to avoid the host immune system, T. brucei bloodstream 

forms express a repertoire of variant surface glycoproteins (VSGs) that vary during the 

infection. After reaching a peak of parasitemia, the long and slender parasites transform in 

short stumpy forms that eventually can be ingested by a new fly during the bloodmeal 

(AKAZUE et al., 2019).  

 

1.2  THE TRYPANOSOMA CELL BODY 

The cell shape of a given unicellular organism is ultimately a result of evolutionary 

history and, therefore, strongly related to responses or adaptations to the environment. Besides 
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the interchanges from mammalian hosts to insect vectors, species of the genus Trypanosoma 

may also face different habitats within the vectors (e.g. gut, hemocoel, and salivary glands) 

and within the mammals (e.g. bloodstream, and inside distinct types of cells). Such diversity 

of environments is reflected in the different cell morphologies such as epimastigotes, 

trypomastigotes (metacyclic, bloodstream, slender, stumpy) and amastigotes (Figure 5) 

(WHEELER, GLUENZ, GULL, 2013). 

 

Figure 5 – Different cell morphologies of Trypanosoma genus. The kinetoplast from trypomastigotes 

is posterior to the nucleus, different from the anterior kinetoplast from epimastigotes and amastigotes. Blue = 

Nucleus and kinetoplast. Adapted from Sunter and Gull (2016).  

 

 

The Trypanosoma cell, therefore, can assume distinct shapes, but key features are 

preserved in all biological forms: a subpellicular array of microtubules that form the cell 

cytoskeleton, the kinetoplast, the basal body, the flagellar pocket and a single flagellum. The 

kinetoplast is linked to the basal body, which is positioned at the base of the flagellar pocket. 

From the flagellar pocket exits the flagellum, which is attached to the cell body through the 

Flagellar Attachment Zone (FAZ) (LACOMBLE et al., 2009; SUNTER; GULL, 2016).  

 

1.3  THE FLAGELAR ATTACHMENT ZONE (FAZ) 

The FAZ is a complex structure composed of many proteins, which connects the 

flagellum to the cell body. Studies in which different components of FAZ have been depleted 

have caused the detachment of the flagellum from the cell body, affecting the parasite 

morphology and its ability to swim, to infect vectors and hosts, to differentiate, and to multiply 

(BASOMBRÍO et al., 2002; SUNTER, 2016).  

Generated by the interaction of different cellular components, FAZ can be divided 

into different regions and domains (Figure 6). This complexity demands from the cell the 

precise localization of several proteins, which must be correctly addressed during the 

assembling of a new FAZ during division. In addition, the formation of the new FAZ upon 

cell multiplication has to be synchronized with elongation of the new flagellum. Once the new 
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The antibody WIC 29.26 only recognizes Gp72 from T. cruzi epimastigotes, not 

recognizing any protein on amastigotes and trypomastigotes, thus Gp72 has been described as 

a T. cruzi stage-specific protein (SNARY et al., 1981). However, further studies have 

concluded that this antibody was, in fact, specific for the Gp72 glycosylations and, since this 

protein is differently glycosylated during the T. cruzi life cycle, such post-translational 

modifications were not detected on amastigotes and trypomastigotes although Gp72 is indeed 

expressed in these stages (HAYNES; CROSS, 1996).  

Despite being widely used as a classic and easily identified phenotype (flagellar 

detachment) on deletion studies, little is known about other T. cruzi Gp72 characteristics such 

as structure or interaction with other proteins (LANDER; CHIURILLUO, 2019).     

In T. brucei, the Gp72 ortholog was named Flagellar-Adhesion Glycoprotein 1 

(FLA1) (Tb927.8.4010) due to its role in flagellar attachment and glycosylation profile. 

Despite having similar function and localization when compared to Gp72, FLA1 is essential 

for T. brucei since deletion of both FLA1 alleles is not possible (NOZAKI; HAYNES; 

CROSS, 1996). In addition, RNAi studies have confirmed FLA1 function in T. brucei 

(LACOUNT; BARRETT; DONELSON, 2002). Later, two other genes very similar to FLA1 

and almost identical to each other were discovered and named FLA2 (Tb927.8.4060) and 

FLA3 (Tb927.8.4110). In this study, FLA3 described by Sun et al. (2013) will be termed as 

FLA3-A. While FLA1 is expressed in both bloodstream and procyclic forms, FLA2/FLA3-A 

are bloodstream-specific proteins (SUN et al., 2013). 

FLA1/FLA2/FLA3-A/Gp72 proteins share canonical elements that include a N-

terminal peptide-signal, an extracellular region containing several N-glycosylation sites and 

an NHL domain, a transmembrane region and a short intracellular C-terminal tail. Despite 

being found in the cellular membrane and flagellar pocket, FLA1 is concentrated at the FAZ, 

where its transmembrane region crosses the membrane of the cell body (Figure 6) (SUN et 

al., 2013). 

 

1.3.2  The Fla1-Binding Protein (FLA1BP) 

Immunoprecipitation assays used to assess the FLA1 role in flagellar attachment in 

T. brucei identified a new FLA-related protein named FLA1-Bindind Protein (FLA1BP), that 

is encoded by two identical genes, FLA1BP-1 (Tb927.8.4100) and FLA1BP-2 

(Tb927.8.4050). The interaction of FLA1 with FLA1BP at the FAZ promotes the connection 
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between the flagellum membrane to the cell membrane, and these two proteins likely act as a 

protein zipper (Figure 6) (SUN et al., 2013).  

In the same year, Woods et al. described another FAZ protein similar to FLA1BP, 

called as FLA3. However, FLA3 is also the name of another protein described by Sun et al. 

(2013) (FLA3-A, similar to FLA1). Therefore, the FLA3 described by Woods et al. (2013) 

will be referred as FLA3-B in our study, a protein exclusively expressed in bloodstream forms 

of T. brucei (SUN et al., 2013; WOODS et al., 2013).  

As observed for FLA1, FLA1BP and FLA3-B also possess the canonical elements 

described for FLA1 (peptide signal, NHL domain, transmembrane region, C-terminal tail), 

being also post-transcriptionally glycosylated on their extracellular portion. However, while 

FLA1 is localized at the cell body membrane of the FAZ region, FLA1BP is on the flagellar 

membrane. Although the FLA1BP extracellular region is required for FLA1-FLA1BP 

interaction, it is probable that the intracellular C-terminal tail is important for FLA1BP 

localization at the FAZ (SUN et al., 2013; WOODS et al., 2013).  

Except for the studies on the T. cruzi Gp72, little is known about FLA1BP in T. cruzi 

and T. rangeli. Preliminary studies carried out by our group have shown the presence of single 

copy genes coding for FLA1BP and FLA3-B in these taxa. T. rangeli FLA1BP/FLA3-B is 

35.82 % identical to TbFLA1BP and 36.36 % identical to TbFLA3-B, while for T. cruzi the 

identities were 37.42 % and 37.71 %, respectively (DE LIZ, 2017). 

 

1.4  THE CELL DIVISION OF TRYPANOSOMATIDS 

During the cell cycle, the trypanosomatids undergo a number of critical steps that 

includes the division and segregation of the nucleus, the kinetoplast and cytoskeletal 

components. These three events have several steps that happen simultaneously but whose co-

ordination it is not conserved among trypanosomatids (Figure 7) (WHEELER; GULL; 

SUNTER, 2019). 

During mitosis, trypanosomatids must segregate megabase-sized chromosomes and 

mini-chromosomes. The segregation for both types of chromosomes is distinct, but no 

condensation is observed, and the nucleolus is preserved (ZHOU; HU; LI,  2014; 

WHEELER; GULL; SUNTER, 2019). 

To multiply the catenated DNA of the kinetoplast, minicircles are disconnected from 

the network during S phase, replicated and carried to the antipodal sites, where they are 
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During cell division, trypanosomatids duplicate the flagellum and the FAZ 

assembling them alongside the existing flagellum and FAZ. After the duplication of the new 

FAZ and flagellum, the remodeling of the cytoskeleton around the furrow site at the distal end 

of the FAZ is followed by the invagination of the plasma membrane between the recently 

duplicated flagella and FAZs (HAMMARTON, 2019). Finally, cytokinesis occurs when the 

cleavage furrow starts from the anterior end of the new FAZ towards the posterior end of the 

cell (ROBINSON et al., 1995; KOHL et al., 2003; ZHOU et al., 2011). 

The initiation of the cytokinesis process has been extensively studied in T. brucei, 

yet it is not fully understood. At the centrin arm or hook, the T. brucei Polo-like kinase 

(TbPLK) phosphorylates the Cytokinesis Initiation Factor 1 (TbCIF1) that is recruited to the 

new FAZ tip. There, TbCIF1 interacts with the Aurora kinase 1 (TbAUK1) leading to the 

initiation of furrow ingression (Figure 8) (ZHOU; LI, 2016).  

 

Figure 8 – Cytokinesis initiation in Trypanosoma brucei. From: Zhou and Li (2016). 
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1.4.1  The Cytokinesis Initiation Factor 1 

While both PLK and AUK1 are conserved among eukaryotes, CIF1 is exclusive to 

the trypanosomatids. Initially described as “Tip of the Expanding FAZ Filament 1” 

(TOEFAZ1) due to its localization (McALLASTER et al., 2015), the protein was then 

renamed as CIF1 due to its function as a crucial factor for cytokinesis initiation. CIF1 

knockdown resulted in an abnormal cell division from posterior to anterior cell end, resulting 

in a slower process with more aberrant cells than those observed during normal cytokinesis 

performed by wild-type cells (ZHOU et al., 2016). 

Thus, CIF1 plays a central role in T. brucei cytokinesis regulation. Besides 

interacting with PLK and AUK1, it has been demonstrated that TbCIF1 interacts with several 

proteins, including CIF2, CIF3, CIF4, KAT80, KLIF, FRW1, FAZ29, FPRC and KPP1. Two 

domains have major impact on CIF1 interactions with such proteins: the coiled-coil and the 

zinc-finger domains (ZHOU et al., 2018; HU et al., 2019). In our preliminary studies we have 

observed a reduced similarity of T. cruzi and T. rangeli CIF1 to the T. brucei ortholog, 

potentially indicating a loss or an alternative function (DE LIZ, 2017).  

 

1.5  AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 

Since most studies about the flagellar adhesion zone (FAZ) and cytokinesis have used 

T. brucei as a biological model, little is known concerning FLA1 and FLA1BP proteins as 

well as cytokinesis factors in the other trypanosomatid species. As a consequence, it is not 

known if such processes are conserved across species of this family. Therefore, the overall 

aim of this study is to examine and compare the CIF1 and the FLA1BP proteins from different 

trypanosomatid species and to investigate the divergence and similarity in conservation of 

FAZ and cytokinesis-related proteins in trypanosomatids.  

 

1.5.1  Aims of chapter one 

Investigate the role of CIF1 in T. rangeli cytokinesis and in other trypanosomatid 

species. 

 

1.5.1.1  Specific objectives 

• Compare CIF1 and CIF1-interacting proteins conservation in the Trypanosomatidae 

family; 
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• Characterize the transcription and the expression levels and define the 

cytolocalization of the CIF1 protein from T. rangeli (TrCIF1); 

• Investigate the TrCIF1 role in T. rangeli cytokinesis through functional studies using 

CIF1-knockout parasites.  

 

1.5.2  Aims of chapter two 

 Analyze FLA1BP conservation within the Trypanosoma genus.  
 
1.5.2.1  Specific objectives 

• Evaluate and discuss FLA1BP and FLA1 gene evolution in trypanosomes; 

• Characterize the transcription and the expression levels and define the 

cytolocalization of the FLA1BP protein from T. rangeli (TrFLA1BP) and T. cruzi 

(TcFLA1BP); 

• Investigate the role of FLA1BP in the T. rangeli FAZ via functional studies using 

FLA1BP-knockout parasites.  
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2  MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1  ETHICAL AND BIOSAFETY ASPECTS 

This work used female BALB/c mice from the Department of Microbiology, 

Immunology and Parasitology (MIP/UFSC) animal facility. The animals have been used to 

obtain T. rangeli blood trypomastigotes and to generate anti-rTrCIF1 polyclonal anti-serum. 

 Animals were maintained at controlled temperature in mini isolators containing 

sterile pine shavings as bedding, having water and animal food ad libitum. Procedures 

evolving animal experiments were previously approved by the UFSC Ethics Commission for 

Animal Use – CEUA (Process: 9923170516/2016) and were performed according to the 

Ethical Principles for Laboratory Animal Use, established by the Brazilian College of Animal 

Experimentation - COBEA (from Portuguese Colégio Brasileiro de Experimentação Animal). 

Our laboratory is certified by the National Biosafety Committee – CTNBio (from 

Portuguese Comissão Técnica Nacional de Biossegurança) to perform experiments involving 

genetically modified pathogenic organisms (NB2) as stated on the UFSC certificate 101/99. 

 

2.2 IN SILICO ANALYSIS 

    2.2.1 Conservancy of CIF1 and CIF1-interacting proteins 

To investigate the presence of orthologous FLA1BP, CIF1 and CIF1-interacting 

proteins among trypanosomatids (Supplementary Material A), the sequence of the described 

proteins for T. brucei (Strain TREU927) were used as query in tBLASTn searches using the 

GenBank  (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/) and the TriTrypDB 

(http://tritrypdb.org/tritrypdb/) databases, as well as the updated version of the T. rangeli 

genome generated by our group. Searches were carried out using the genomes from the 

following parasite species and strains: T. rangeli (SC58), Trypanosoma vivax (Y486), 

Trypanosoma evansi (STIB 805), Leishmania braziliensis (MHOM/BR/75/M2904), 

Leishmania major (LV39c5), Leishmania infantum (JPCM5), Trypanosoma cruzi (DM28c), 

Endotrypanum monterogeii (LV88), Trypanosoma grayi (ANR4), Leishmania tarentolae 

(Parrot-TarII), Crithidia fasciculata (strain Cf-Cl), Leptomonas seymouri (ATCC 30220), 

Paratrypanosoma confusum (CUL13), Phytomonas sp., Blechomonas ayalai (B08-376) and 

Bodo saltans (strain Lake Konstanz).  

All positive results from the tBLASTn analysis were retrieved and had their amino 

acid sequences predicted using the ExPASy Translate tool (https://web.expasy.org/translate/). 

The predicted protein sequences were analyzed for their expected molecular weight 
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(https://web.expasy.org/protparam/), presence of domains 

(https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Structure/cdd/wrpsb.cgi and http://www.ebi.ac.uk/interpro/), 

presence of coiled-coils signatures (https://embnet.vital-it.ch/software/COILS_form.html), 

and phosphorylation sites (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetPhos/). The sequence 

conservancy was analyzed using the SkyLign tool (http://skylign.org/).  

 

2.2.2 Synteny analysis of CIF1 and FLA1BP 

Initially, the T. brucei TbCIF1 (accession number Tb927.11.15800) and TbFLA1BP-

2 (accession number Tb927.8.4050) genes were retrieved from the public databases described 

in 2.2.1 and used as query in BLAST analysis to verify the presence of orthologous genes in 

T. cruzi and T. rangeli. 

Analysis of the genomic organization of CIF1 and FLA1BP genes from T. brucei, T. 

cruzi and T. rangeli was carried out by comparing the upstream and downstream regions of 

their genomes flanking the target genes in order to assess synteny. For that, chromosomal or 

scaffold regions from the T. brucei (strain TREU927), T. cruzi (strain DM28c) and T. rangeli 

(SC58) genomes containing CIF1 or FLA1BP genes, as well as their respective 5’ and 3’end 

genes, was drawn for each species using the Illustrator for Biological Sciences (IBS) software 

and then visually compared. 

 

2.2.3 Analysis of the FLA1BP transcription levels in Trypanosoma rangeli and 

Trypanosoma cruzi  

To assess the FLA1BP transcription in T. rangeli, RNAseq data generated by our 

group (unpublished data) using total RNA obtained from T. rangeli bloodstream 

trypomastigotes obtained from experimentally infected mice, metacyclic trypomastigotes 

obtained from salivary glands of Rhodnius prolixus and epimastigotes obtained from R. 

prolixus hemolymph was used. A total of nine cDNA libraries (three for each parasite form) 

were generated and sequenced using an Illumina HiSeq 2500 equipment at Science for Life 

Laboratories from the Karolinska Institute (Stockholm). The obtained transcriptome was 

assembled using the Trinity v2.2.0 software (GRABHERR et al., 2011) and the transcripts 

levels were measured using the Kallisto software. Analysis of FLA1BP transcription in T. 

cruzi used transcriptomic data obtained by Illumina platform from the NCBI database (SRA 
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project SRP072022), which include epimastigote, amastigote and trypomastigote data 

(BERNÁ et al., 2017).  

FLA1BP nucleotide sequence from T. rangeli and T. cruzi (DE LIZ, 2017) was used 

to search for FLA1BP transcription in both databases. For T. rangeli, mRNA levels were 

analyzed by software START (https://kcvi.shinyapps.io/START), while for T. cruzi 

normalized nCounts data was used to generate transcription graph at Prism 6.0 Software (item 

2.7). 

 

2.3 PARASITE CULTURE 

    2.3.1 Trypanosoma rangeli 

T. rangeli epimastigotes from Choachí strain, originally isolated from salivary glands 

from Rhodnius prolixus captured in Colombia (SCHOTTELIUS, 1987), were cultivated by 

weekly passages in LIT medium (Liver Infusion Tryptose) supplemented with 10% of fetal 

bovine serum (FBS, Gibco), 100 U/mL of penicillium and 100 μg of streptomycin (Cultilab) 

at 27.5 ºC. 

To obtain in vitro differentiated trypomastigotes, epimastigotes were harvested from 

LIT medium and incubated in DMEM (Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle Medium, Himedia), pH 

8.0, supplemented with 5 % of FBS at 27.5 ºC in tissue culture flasks of 25 cm2. On the seventh 

day of culture, the percentage of trypomastigotes was determined by counting 200 randomly 

chosen cells in Giemsa-stained (Merck) smears (KOERICH et al., 2002). Only the cultures 

that revealed percentages over 97 % were considered for the experiments. 

 

    2.3.2 Trypanosoma cruzi 

T. cruzi epimastigotes (Y strain), originally isolated from a human case in Brazil 

(SILVA; NUSSENZWEIG, 1953), were cultivated by weekly passages in LIT medium (10% 

of FBS, 100 U/mL of penicillium and 100 μg of streptomycin) at 27.5 ºC. Trypomastigotes 

were obtained by infection of L929 cultivated at 37 ºC in DMEM containing 5 % of FBS and 

5 % of CO2 in a humidified atmosphere. Three days after cells infection, trypomastigotes were 

collected from the culture supernatant. 

 

    2.3.3 Trypanosoma brucei and Leishmania infantum 

Procyclic forms from T. brucei, strain 29.13, were grown in SDM-79 medium 

supplemented with 10 % FBS, 25 μg/mL of G418 and 25 μg/mL of hygromycin (SCH
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 ÖNENBERGER, 1979). The culture was diluted when cell density reached approximately 5 

x 106/mL. 

For L. infantum, promastigotes of the PP75 strain were cultured by weekly passages 

in Schneider ́s Insect medium (Sigma) supplemented with 10 % FBS, 5 % human male sterile 

urine, 100 U/mL of penicillium and 100 μg/mL of streptomycin at 27.5 ºC (HENDRICKS; 

WRIGHT, 1979).  

 

2.4 Trypanosoma rangeli CELL CYCLE SYNCHRONIZATION 

 2.4.1 Cell cycle synchronization and sample processing 

The synchronization of the in vitro cell cycle of T. rangeli was performed as 

described by Prestes et al. (2019). Briefly, a total of 3 X 107 epimastigotes were resuspended 

in 9 mL of complete LIT medium and incubated with 20 mM of hydroxyurea (HU) for 24 h 

at 27.5 ºC. Parasites were then washed twice with PBS (pH 7.4) and resuspended in 9 mL of 

fresh LIT. Aiming to obtain parasites in different stages of the cell cycle, triplicates were kept 

in HU-free LIT for 0 h, 5 h, 10 h, 15 h, and 20 h. After each time-point, parasites were washed 

three times in PBS (pH 7.4) by centrifugation (3,000 x g for 10 min), resuspended in 3 mL of 

PBS (pH 7.4) and each sample was divided into three tubes for further analysis of the cell 

cycle and for mRNA and protein extraction.  

 

    2.4.2 Flow cytometry  

To determine the phase of the cell cycle, samples (2.4.1) were fixed in cold methanol 

50 % in PBS (pH 7.4), on ice, for 10 min. Parasites were then resuspended in PBS (pH 7.4), 

incubated with 50 μg/mL of RNase A for 20 min at 37 ˚C, centrifuged for 3.000 x g for 5 min 

and resuspended in PBS (pH 7.4). Before data acquisition, 4 ng/μL of propidium iodide was 

added to each tube.  

Measurements were performed using the BD FACSCanto II flow cytometer from the 

UFSC Multiuser Laboratory of Biological Studies (LAMEB). To select the population for 

analysis, first, the equipment was calibrated with non-labelled live epimastigotes and with 

methanol-fixed epimastigotes. Measurements were carried out using the PerCP-Cy5.5 

channel, using channel FITC as negative control. In average, 30.000 events were obtained for 

each sample and the obtained results were analyzed using the Flowing software to generate 
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the histograms. Proportions based on the number of parasites in each cell cycle were defined 

using the automated analysis of the Flowing software. 

 

2.5  CYTOLOCALIZATION AND EXPRESSION LEVELS ANALYSIS 

Assessment of FLA1BP and CIF1 expression levels and localization was carried out 

through western blot and indirect immunofluorescence assays. For that, polyclonal antiserum 

anti-rTrCIF1 generated as described on item 2.5.3 and anti-rTcFLA1BP and rTrFLA1BP that 

were previously generated by our group (DE LIZ, 2017) were used.  

 

 2.5.1 Primers design and cloning of a fragment from TrCIF1 

Aiming to optimize heterologous protein expression of CIF1 from T. rangeli, for the 

generation of an anti-rTrCIF1 polyclonal antiserum, different software was used to select a 

fragment from TrCIF1 (TrCIF1_frag) avoiding regions with rare codons 

(https://people.mbi.ucla.edu/sumchan/caltor.html) and highly hydrophobic amino acids 

(https://web.expasy.org/protscale/). After such analyzes, a 12.62 kDa fragment corresponding 

to the C-terminal portion of TrCIF1 was selected and PCR amplified using primers 

TrCIF_frag_F 5´- CATATGAAGTATAGGCGAACTGTGGAAC - 3´ and TrCIF_frag_R 

5´- GGATCCCACGCTCCGACAAAATACC - 3´, that were designed using the DNASTAR 

software. Restriction sites for NdeI and BamHI (bold/underlined) were added at the 5´end of 

these primers to enable downstream cloning into an expression vector. 

   The TrCIF1_frag was PCR amplified using 20 ng of total DNA extracted from the 

T. rangeli (Choachí Strain), 1 pmol of each primer, and 1 U GoTaq DNA polymerase 

(Promega) on proper buffer. The reaction was performed with a first step at 95 ºC for 5 min, 

35 cycles of 1 min at 95 ºC, 1 min at 60 ºC and 1 min at 72 ºC, and a final step of 10 min at 

72 ºC. Amplification was confirmed by resolving the PCR products on 1 % agarose gel 

electrophoresis stained with ethidium bromide (1 µg/mL). The amplicons were then gel-

purified using the GFX PCR DNA and Gel Band Purification kit (GE Healthcare), digested 

with NdeI and BamHI, precipitated with isopropanol and cloned onto the pET14b plasmid, 

(previously digested with the same enzymes and conditions) using a DNA T4-ligase.  

The ligation product was then used to transform Escherichia coli DH5α calcium-

competent cell following standard laboratory protocols. Briefly, the ligation product was 

incubated with E. coli DH5α competent cells for 30 min in ice. The mixture was then 

incubated at 42 ºC for 45 s and then in ice for 2 min. After adding 300 μL of SOC medium (2 
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g/L of tryptone, 0.5 g/L of yeast extract, 1 mM NaCl, 0.25 mM KCl, 2 mM Mg2+ and 2 mM 

glucose), cells were incubated at 37 ºC under shaking and then spread in LB-agar plates (10 

g/L of tryptone, 5 g/L of yeast extract, 0.17 mM NaCl, 15 g/L of agar) containing 100 μg/mL 

of ampicillin. 

After incubation overnight at 37 ̊ C, identification of positive colonies was performed 

by PCR using primers targeting both plasmid (T7_F 5´- TAATACGACTCACTATAGGG - 

3´ and T7_R 5´- GCTAGTTATTGCTCAGCGG - 3´) and TrCIF1_frag sequences 

(TrCIF_frag_F and TrCIF_frag_R) to verify the presence and the correct orientation of the 

insert. After resolution of the amplicons on 1 % agarose gel electrophoresis stained with 

ethidium bromide, positive colonies were selected to grow in 10 mL of LB medium (10 g/L 

tryptone, 5 g/L yeast extract, 0.17 mM NaCl) containing ampicillin 100 μg/mL for 16 h, under 

shaking, at 37 ºC. Plasmid extraction was carried out using standard alkaline lysis (miniprep) 

as described by Sambrook and Russell (2001), following resolution of the extracted plasmids 

in 1 % agarose gel electrophoresis stained with ethidium bromide for integrity check. 

The identity of the inserts was further confirmed by DNA sequencing as described 

above, using primers targeting the plasmidial (T7_F and T7_R) and the TrCIF1_frag 

sequences (TrCIF_frag_F and TrCIF_frag_R). The obtained sequences for each clone were 

then clustered and evaluated for their quality using the Phred/Phrap/Consed 

(http://www.phrap.org). Sequences with Phred>20 were used to perform BLASTn against T. 

rangeli genome to confirm their identity. 

 

2.5.2 Heterologous expression and purification of TrCIF1_Frag 

The pET14b-TrCIF1_frag were used to transform E. coli Rosetta-gami (DE3) pLysS 

(Novagen) calcium-competent cells as described above. Selected colonies were then grown 

overnight at 37 ºC under shaking in LB medium containing 200 μg/mL of ampicillin, 15 

μg/mL of kanamycin, 34 μg/mL of chloramphenicol and 1 % glucose and then used as pre-

inoculum to a new culture that was grown under the same conditions until reaching the optic 

density of 0.5. Cells were then harvested and washed twice in LB medium w/o glucose by 

centrifugation for 10 min at 2,000 x g. The pellet was resuspended in LB medium w/o glucose 

and heterologous expression of the TrCIF1_frag was induced by adding 0.1 mM of Isopropyl 

β-d-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) following incubation at 37 ºC for 3 h under shaking. 
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Purification of the recombinant TrCIF1_frag (rTrCIF1_frag) was carried out by 

harvesting the culture by centrifugation at 2.000 x g for 15 min at room temperature following 

cell lysis by addition of 10 mL of B buffer pH 8 (8 M urea, 100 mM NaH2PO4, 100 mM Tris 

HCl pH 8.0) for one hour at 60 ˚C. Total bacteria extract was then treated with RNAse A (10 

μg/mL) at room temperature for five minutes and then centrifuged at 12.000 x g for 30 min at 

4 ˚C. A fraction of the supernatant was kept for further analysis by 12 % SDS-PAGE (item 

2.5.4). 

The insoluble fraction was then submitted to an affinity chromatography using Ni-

NTA Agarose resin (Qiagen) columns. The lysate was mixed to 1 mL of resin previously 

equilibrated with B buffer and incubated under agitation for 1 h at 4 ˚C. After collecting the 

flow through fraction, the resin was washed five times with 10 mL of washing buffer pH 6.3 

(8 M urea, 100 mM NaH2PO4, 100 mM Tris HCl pH 8.0) following elution of the recombinant 

protein with 600 µL of elution buffer pH 4.5 (8 M urea, 100 mM NaH2PO4, 100 mM Tris HCl 

pH 8.0) for seven times. Each elution wash was carried out for three minutes and the eluates 

were stored at 4 ˚C for further dialysis.  

After purification, each elution sample was dialyzed for 12 h in dialysis buffer 1 (0.5 

mM EDTA, 500 mM NaCl, 100 mM Tris HCl pH 8.5, 20 % glycerol, pH 8.5) following a 

new round of dialysis for 12 h in dialysis buffer 2 (0.5 mM EDTA, 500 mM NaCl, 100 mM 

Tris HCl pH 8.5, 40 % glycerol, pH 8.5). The dialyzed eluates were then quantified using the 

Bradford method (BRADFORD, 1976) and resolved by SDS-PAGE (item 2.5.4). 

 

    2.5.3 Generation of an anti-rTrCIF1 polyclonal antiserum 

 To generate the anti-rTrCIF1 polyclonal antiserum, pre-immune serum was collected 

from four mice prior to the first immunization. Each animal received four subcutaneous 

immunizations, ten days apart, containing 50 μg of the purified recombinant fragment (section 

2.5.2) along Freund’s incomplete adjuvant (v/v) (Sigma-Aldrich) on the first immunization 

and Alu-Gel S (1:5) (aluminum hydroxide 1,3 %) (Serva) on the following injections. Ten 

days after the fourth immunization, animals were deeply sedated with ketamine (100 mg/kg) 

and xylazine (10 mg/kg), and bleed by heart puncture. Total blood was centrifuged for 10 min 

at 2,000 x g for 5 min at 4 oC for serum collection and storage at -20 oC.  
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2.5.4 SDS-PAGE and Western blot  

To verify protein expression by western blot, protein extracts from CIF1 purification 

steps (15 µL of each sample) and parasites (100 µg) were used. Protein extracts were 

resuspended in sample buffer for SDS-PAGE (20% glycerol, 0.5% bromophenol blue, 0.5 M 

Tris-HCl pH 6.8, 4.4 % SDS and 2 % 2-mercaptoethanol) and boiled for five minutes. Samples 

and protein ladder (Precision Plus ProteinTM Dual Color Standards, Bio-Rad) were resolved 

in 10 % or 12 % SDS-PAGE stained with Coomassie Blue for 12 h, under agitation, at room 

temperature.  

 The resolved proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose Hybond-ECL (GE 

Healthcare) membranes as described by Towbin et al. (1979). Transfer was confirmed by 

staining the membrane with Ponceau S 1 % in acetic acid 10 % for five minutes, and then 

counterstained with ultrapure water for five minutes at room temperature. The membrane was 

then blocked with blocking solution (5% nonfat milk, 150 mM NaCl, 25 mM Tris-HCl pH 

7.4, 1 % Tween 20, 5 % NaCl, 25 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4, 1 % Tween 20). Excess blocking 

solution was washed out by washing the membrane for five times of five minutes with blotting 

buffer (150 mM NaCl, 25 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4, 1 % Tween 20, 5 % NaCl, 25 mM Tris-HCl 

pH 7.4, 1 % Tween 20). 

 Next, membrane was incubated with primary antibodies anti-rTrCIF1, anti-

rTrFLA1BP, anti-rTcFLA1BP, or anti-ß Tubulin (Table 1) diluted in blotting buffer with 2 % 

of nonfat milk for 90 min at room temperature. After washing five times with blotting buffer, 

the membrane was incubated with the secondary antibody anti-Mouse HRP or anti-Rabbit 

HRP (Table 2) for 60 min. The membrane was washed five times, incubated with the ECL 

reagent (Pierce) for five minutes and exposed to radiographic films at room temperature. The 

films were then developed using a SRX101A (Konica-Minolta) equipment and results were 

digitally recorded.  

 

2.6.5 Immunofluorescence assays 

To investigate the expression sites of CIF1 and FLA1BP in T. rangeli and T. cruzi 

epimastigotes and trypomastigotes, parasites were washed twice with PBS (pH 7.4) and 

deposited on glass slides and incubated for 20 min at room temperature for adhesion to the 

glass. For T. cruzi trypomastigotes, slides were previously treated with poly-lysine 0.1% 

(Sigma) for five minutes following manufacturer’s instructions. After removing non-adherent 
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parasites, cells were fixed with 4 % paraformaldehyde in PBS (pH 7.4) for five minutes and 

washed three times with PBS (pH 7.4) for five minutes each wash. Parasites were then 

permeabilized with Triton X-100 (0.05 %) solution for five minutes, washed with PBS (pH 

7.4) and slides were blocked overnight with blocking solution (5% non-fat milk in PBS (pH 

7.4) at 4 ˚C.  

 Once blocked, slides were individually incubated with primary antibodies (anti-

rTrCIF1, anti-rTrFla1B, anti-rTcFla1BP, or anti-FCaBP) (Table 1) for one hour at room 

temperature. After washed with PBS (pH 7.4), slides were incubated with secondary 

antibodies (Alexa Fluor 488 or 594) (Table 1) for 15 min and then incubated with DAPI (1 

mg/mL) for 5 min at room temperature. After washing three times with PBS (pH 7.4) and a 

final wash with ultra-pure water, slides were dried and covered with coverslips using 

Hydromount (National Diagnostics). Results were observed in Olympus – Bx40–FL 

(Olympus) fluorescent microscope or Leica DMI6000 B Microscope and the results were 

digitally recorded. 

 

Table 1 – Antibodies used for detection of CIF1 and FLA1BP. MP = Mouse polyclonal. MM = 

Mouse monoclonal. GM = Goat monoclonal. RM = Rabbit monoclonal. WB = Western blot. IFA = 

Immunofluorescence assay.  

Name Antigen Type 
Dilution 

WB 

Dilution 

IFA 
Origin/Manufacturer 

Anti-TrCIF1 TrCIF1 MP 1:100 1:20 This study 

Anti-TrFLA1BP TrFLA1BP MP 1:100 1:20 DE LIZ, 2017 

Anti-TcFLA1BP TcFLA1BP MP 1:100 1:20 DE LIZ, 2017 

Anti-FCaBP FCaBP MM NU 1:100 Dr. Sergio Schenkman, Unifesp, Brazil 

Anti-ß Tubulin ß Tubulin MP 1:2,000 NU Cell Signalling 

Anti-His Tag 6X His Tag MM 1:2,000 NU Thermo Fisher Scientific 

Anti-Mouse HRP Mouse IgG GM 1:5,000 NU Invitrogen 

Anti-Rabbit HRP Rabbit IgG GM 1:20,000 NU Santa Cruz Biotechnology 

Anti-Mouse Alexa 488 Mouse IgG GM NU 1:1,000 Invitrogen 

Anti-Mouse Alexa 594 Mouse IgG RM NU 1:1,000 Invitrogen 

 

2.6 Evaluation of TrCIF1 transcription levels 

2.6.1 Primers design 

  To evaluate the TrCIF1 transcription levels, specific primers TrCIF1_qPCR_F: 5´ 

- CCG GAG CGT GAA GGA GTC - 3´ and TrCIF1_qPCR_R: 5´ - TCG CGC TT G AAT 

GTA GAC TG - 3´ were designed using the DNASTAR software. In order to validate the 

specificity of the primers, a PCR was performed with 20 ng of genomic DNA from T. rangeli, 
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0.8 pmol of TrCIF1_qPCR_F and TrCIF1_qPCR_R, and 1 U of GoTaq DNA polymerase 

(Promega). The reaction was performed with a first step at 95 ºC for 5 min, 35 cycles of 1 min 

at 95 ºC, 1 min at 58 ºC and 1 min at 72 ºC, and a final step of 10 min at 72 ºC. The identity 

of the fragment was confirmed by sequencing and polyacrylamide gel 8% stained with 

ethidium bromide. 

 

2.6.2 qPCR 

2.6.2.1 RNA extraction 

 A total of 1 X 108 epimastigotes, trypomastigotes, and synchronized parasites (item 

2.4.1), washed two times with PBS (pH 7.4) and stored in -80 ˚C, were used to extract total 

RNA was performed with Trizol. Samples were incubated for five minutes at room 

temperature after adding 200 μL of chloroform and mixing for 15 s. Samples were harvested 

by centrifugation at 12.000 x g for 15 min at 4 ˚C and top layer, containing RNA, was 

separated into a new tube. Isopropanol was added to reach 60 % of total sample volume and 

samples were harvested for 20 min. Supernatant was discarded and after washing pellet for 

five minutes with cold ethanol 75 %, RNA was eluted in water RNA-free. After extraction, 

RNA was kept at -80 ˚C, quantified and evaluated for their integrity in spectrophotometer and 

agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide (1 μg/mL).  

 

2.6.2.2 cDNA generation 

1 μg of extracted RNA from each sample was treated with DNase I (Thermo 

Scientific) for DNA contaminants elimination. After DNase inactivation, samples were 

incubated with OligodT-Anchor and incubated at 70 ˚C for five minutes. Then, samples were 

used to generate cDNA with MM-MLV (Invitrogen, Carlsbad) following kit procedures. 

 

2.6.2.3 Quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) 

cDNA was diluted eight times to be used for qPCR with Maxima SYBR Green/ROX 

qPCR Master Mix (Thermo Scientific). Primers targeting a fragment from CIF1 (item 2.6.1) 

and reference genes GAPDH, RN60S and HGPRT were used and qPCR was performed and 

analyzed as described by Prestes et al., where raw quantification cycle results were normalized 

to an average value obtained for two reference genes and used to obtain relative quantification 

of transcription levels (PRESTES et al., 2019). 
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and donor sequences are shown in Table 2, and reactions were carried out as proposed by 

Costa et al. (2018). 

 Next, 107 cells were transfected with amplification products, 400 ng/μL of pLEWCas9, 

and 200 μL of Tb-BSF buffer using program X-014 on a Nucleofector (Lonza). After 

transfection, parasites were transferred to 5 mL NNN-LIT and incubated at 27 ˚C. 24 h later, 

blasticidin (0.2 μg/mL) and puromycin (0.166 μg/mL) were added. Drug concentration was 

weekly increased up to 4 μg/mL of blasticidin and 2 μg/mL of puromycin. 

 

Table 2 – Primers used for deletion of Trypanosoma rangeli CIF1 and FLA1BP genes.  

Name Sequence 

TrCIF1_Up Fw ggcgtgtcgattgggcttggcgttgcctgggtataatgcagacctgctgc 

TrCIF1_5sgRNA gaaattaatacgactcactataggacgtcgctgtcagtggacatggggttttagagctagaaatagc 

TrCIF1_Down Rev tctaactctcgtaagatcacttattcgcgcccaatttgagagacctgtgc 

TrCIF1_3sgRNA gaaattaatacgactcactataggaatgtagactgccacggcgacgggttttagagctagaaatagc 

TrFla1BP_Up Fw tttgcctctttctttttccttctctctgtggtataatgcagacctgctgc 

TrFla1BP_5sgRNA gaaattaatacgactcactataggggaggctgaacggataggggagggttttagagctagaaatagc 

TrFla1BP_Down Rev cggtgggaatgacctcttttgtcctcgttcccaatttgagagacctgtgc 

TrFla1BP_3sgRNA gaaattaatacgactcactataggaacctgccctccccatgcagcgggttttagagctagaaatagc 

 

     Finally, to confirm the replacement of endogenous genes by resistance genes, genomic 

DNA was extracted from parasites after drug selection and used to perform semi-quantiative 

PCR using specific primers for each endogenous gene. Reactions were performed using 50 ng 

of total DNA, 10 pmol of each primer, 100 µM dNTP and 1 U of GoTaq DNA polymersase. 

The amplification was performed with a first denaturing step of 3 min at 94 ˚C, followed by 

20 cycles of denaturing (92 ˚C for 30 s), primers annealing (60 ˚C for 30 s) and DNA 

elongation (72 ˚C for 1-3 min). 

 

2.9  MASS SPECTROMETRY 

To confirm the identity of the TrCIF1_frag, protein bands visualized by SDS-PAGE, 

the gel band was excised from gel and incubated for 30 min at 37 ˚C with destaining solution 

I (50 % methanol, 5 % acetic acid) following by incubation with destaining solution II (50 % 

acetonitrile, 5 mM NH4HCO3) for 30 min at 37 ˚C. Samples were then dehydrated by addition 

of 200 µL of acetonitrile following treatment with 10 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) for 1 h at 60 

˚C. After DTT removal, samples were incubated with iodoacetamide (IAA) for 30 min at room 
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temperature, following incubation with destaining solution II for 15 min at 37 ˚C and a new 

dehydration step with acetonitrile under the same conditions. Proteins were digested with 2 

µg of trypsin (Promega) with digestion buffer (50 mM AmBic, 1 mM calcium chloride, pH 

8.5) overnight at 37 ˚C. After sonication (40 kHz) for 5 min at room temperature, the protein-

containing solution was transferred to a new tube. A further protein extraction step was then 

carried out with the excised gel by treatment for 1 h at 37 ˚C with 50 % acetonitrile/5 % 

trifluoroacetic acid. The extracted proteins were then dehydrated by vacuum centrifugation 

(SpeedVac, Eppendorf) and stored at -80 ˚C.  

 Mass spectrometry was performed at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 

using a LC-ESI-MS/MS platform as described by Wagner et al. (2013). Raw data was 

processed with software MASCOT Distiller® (Matrix Science) and the identity of samples was 

obtained by comparison to the T. rangeli genome. To validate identified proteins, Scaffold 

software was used. Proteins having at least two peptides, with False Discovery Rate up to 1 

%, and with probability of correct identification up to 95 %, were considered. 











Table 6 – Comparison of the conservancy of CIF1 and CIF1-interacting proteins between Trypanosoma brucei and other 

trypanosomatids. Green = Conserved ortholog, with conserved domain and identity over 25% or identity over 50% and lacking conserved domains. Yellow = Conserved 

function is not clear and ortholog may have lost its function, with identity between 40-20 % and lacking conserved domain, or identity between 20-25% and conserving 

domains. Red = Absent genes or lacking conservation (above 20% identity). * = Sequences with variability in the number of coiled coils. ** = Sequences highly conserved, 

but lacking tropomyosin domain. ? = Division within mammal host is unknown. 
 

Habit Host 
Division site 

within host 
Species CIF1 and CIF1-interacting proteins 

Heteroxenic 

In
se

ct
/M

a
m

m
a
l 

Extracellular 

Trypanosoma brucei CIF1 CIF2 CIF3 CIF4 FAZ20 KPP1 KAT80 KLIF FRW1 FPRC 

Trypanosoma vivax                 * * 

Trypanosoma evansi                 *   

? Trypanosoma rangeli                 * * 

Intracelullar 

Trypanosoma cruzi marinkellei               ** * * 

Leishmania braziliensis                 * * 

Leishmania major                 * * 

Leishmania infantum                 *   

Endotrypanum monterogeii                 * * 

Insect/Reptile 
Intracelullar Leishmania tarentolae               ** * * 

Extracellular Trypanosoma grayi     *         ** *   

Insect/Plant Extracellular Phytomonas sp.                   * 

Monoxenic Insect 

Blechomonas ayalai                 * * 

Crithidia fasciculata                 * * 

Leptomonas seymouri                 * * 

Paratrypanosoma confusum                 * * 

Free-living Bodo saltans                     
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While T. evansi has all CIF1 and CIF1-interacting proteins conserved when 

compared to T. brucei, the zinc-finger domain is absent in all CIF1 genes from the analyzed 

trypanosomatids as found for TrCIF1. Also, the majority of the analyzed species also had 

CIF1 sequences lacking one or both coiled-coil domains. In our analysis, no CIF1 or CIF1-

related genes orthologs were observed in the B. saltans and P. confusum genomes. 

Other CIF1 or CIF1-related proteins also had distinct variability in their domains, yet 

were conserved overall like FRW1, FPRC and CIF3 that had a variable number of coiled-coils 

among species. Despite the high identity of KLIF between T. cruzi, T. grayi and L. tarentolae 

(> 50.01%) in comparison to TbKLIF, the tropomyosin-like domain of KLIF was not 

identified. In addition, in several species such as T. vivax, T. rangeli, L. infatum, C. fasciculata, 

P. confusum, B. saltans and B. ayalai, although having identities ranging between 37-50% 

when compared to TbKLIF, the tropomyosin-like domain was not found. 

CIF3 is conserved exclusively in the genus Trypanosoma and except for T. grayi, all 

analyzed species from this genus had two coiled coils coding sequences predicted in their 

CIF3 gene, as observed in TbCIF3.  

 

3.1.3  Generation of anti-rTrCIF1 polyclonal antiserum 

In order to assess the expression levels and the possible cytolocalization of the T. 

rangeli CIF1 (TrCIF1), a fragment of the protein was chosen to be heterologously expressed. 

Avoiding sequences with highly hydrophobic regions and presenting rare codons, a fragment 

of 112 aa corresponding to the C-terminus fragment was chosen, resulting in a predicted 

protein of ~12 kDa. The fragment named TrCIF1_frag was then PCR amplified from the T. 

rangeli genome and sub-cloned onto pET14b expression vectors for the purification of the 

recombinant protein. 

 Although confirmation of the cloning by DNA sequencing, transformed bacteria 

failed to growth to a cell density that allows protein purification. Several strategies to increase 

the expression of the rTrCIF1_frag such as addition of glucose or the use of disfferent bacterial 

strains as Rosetta-gami (DE3) pLysS were performed that allowed bacteria to grow before 

heterologous expression induction. Therefore, bacteria were grown in medium supplemented 

with glucose and then transferred to a glucose-free medium to induce sufficient levels of 

heterologous expression prior to purification (Figure 14). 
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3.2  DISCUSSION 

3.2.1  Analysis of CIF1 and CIF1-interacting proteins from Trypanosoma rangeli and 

other trypanosomatids 

Orthologous genes usually maintain a conserved function across closely related taxa, 

but such a statement is not necessarily true. Orthologous genes are two genes that have 

evolved from a speciation event. Therefore, orthologous genes in two given species have a 

common ancestral gene that remained conserved in their genomes after speciation. 

Duplication events of single genes or multiple genes might occur during evolution, leading to 

paralogous genes, i.e., duplicate copies of the same gene in a given genome. Duplication 

events allow the diversification of the duplicated gene, which can ultimately lead to different 

function, however, paralogous genes can also maintain the same function (JENSEN, 2018; 

TEKAIA, 2016; ALTENHOFF; GLOVER; DESSIMOZ, 2019). 

Evolutionary analysis aiming to infer functionality relies on different strategies. 

Besides sequence similarity, analysis of synteny and domain conservancy are also relevant 

approaches to define orthology and putative function (TEKAIA, 2016). Therefore, 

comparative in-silico analysis of CIF1 and CIF1-interacting proteins would contribute to the 

understanding of the evolutionary history of the genes related to cytokinesis regulation in 

trypanosomatids.  

TrCIF1 protein sequence is shorter than TbCIF1 and, despite the low identity of their 

amino acid sequences, TrCIF1 is syntenic to TbCIF1 and therefore it was considered an 

ortholog gene. However, due to the observed sequence differences, especially on some CIF1 

canonical domains, it is still unclear if this protein has the same function in T. rangeli as it has 

in T. brucei. 

Sinclair-Davis, McAllaster and Graffenried (2017) originally described and 

functionally characterized the CIF1/TOEFAZ1 domains. In that study, CIF1 was described as 

having three different domains: a N-terminal α-helical (from aa 1-319), intrinsically 

disordered protein or IDP (from aa 320-649) and, a C-terminal containing two zinc finger 

motifs (from aa 650-790). 

Recently, a second, similar domain organization, was proposed by Hu et al. (2019), 

where the CIF1 N-terminal was further divided into a N-terminal domain (NTD, from aa 1-

121) and a coiled-coil motif (CC, from aa 122-271) (Figure 10). In addition, in this same study 

the authors proposed to change the IDP motif name to Intrinsically Disordered Region (IDR). 

Since the major difference between both proposals is the subdivision of the N-terminal domain 
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into NTD and CC and considering that the recent work has separately assessed the role of both 

domains, in our study we have characterized the TrCIF1 according to the Hu et al. (2019) 

model.  

The NTD region of TrCIF1 is 36% identical to the corresponding TbCIF1 domain. 

Moreover, the low frequency of serine and threonine residues in the NTD and IDR regions of 

TrCIF1 could significantly impact protein phosphorylation and, therefore, its function. In T. 

brucei, CIF1 phosphorylation is important for several functions. As an example, NTD 

phosphorylation is required for interaction with KPP1 (Hu et al., 2019), whereas CIF1 

phosphorylation is essential for addressing the protein to the tip of the new FAZ (ZHOU et 

al., 2016). 

In comparison to TbCIF1, the coiled-coil motif of TrCIF1 is shorter, has low 

sequence identity and no canonical coiled-coil motifs were identified. Based on such 

differences we might infer a distinct activity or function for TrCIF1 in T. rangeli. 

In T. brucei, the coiled-coil motif is essential for the CIF1 role in cytokinesis, as it is 

responsible for addressing CIF1 to the tip of the new filament FAZ (HU et al., 2017). The 

impact of such differences is difficult to predict but are likely to be significant. Absence or 

reduction in coiled coils numbers was also observed in CIF1 from other trypanosomatids.  

The zinc-finger domain is required for cytokinesis initiation, CIF1 oligomerization 

(SINCLAIR-DAVIS, McALLASTER, GRAFFENRIED, 2017) and interaction with other 

proteins such as CIF2 (HU et al., 2017) and KPP1 (ZHOU et al., 2018). Interestingly, despite 

the 52% identity of the TrCIF1 zinc-finger motif to a syntenic TbCIF1 region, no zinc-finger 

domain was detected on the TrCIF1 by the domain predicting software used.  

It is well established that the TbCIF1 zinc-finger region contains threonine residues 

that must be phosphorylated in order to allow the interaction with TbKPP1 (ZHOU et al., 

2018). However, since threonine residues are scarce in TrCIF1 we might hypothesize that this 

protein ability to interact with KPP1 would be different from the T. brucei ortholog. TrKPP1, 

however, is 83 % identical to the TbKPP1.  

The conservation of genes coding for CIF1 and CIF1-interacting proteins is 

consistent with the phylogenetic trees of trypanosomatids (SKALICKY, 2017). While T. 

evansi, a genetically closer species to T. brucei (MORENO; NAVA, 2015) maintained all 

CIF1 and CIF1-interacting genes, B. saltans and P. confusum were the most divergent species 

when compared to T. brucei. Although B. saltans is not a trypanosomatid, it is in the closest 
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clade to P. confusum, which is considered the most basal species among of trypanosomatids 

and the missing evolutionary link with bodonids (KAUFER et al., 2017; SKALICKY, et al, 

2017). Therefore, it was expected that both species would differ the most from T. brucei CIF1 

and CIF1-related genes having evolved differently from other trypanosomatids.  

Except from T. brucei and T. evansi CIF1 genes, the zinc-finger domain was not 

predicted in any other trypanosomatid species included in this study. Even considering the 

bias that might be related to the different software’s algorithm in predicting the 

presence/absence of domains, assuming that zinc-finger domains are exclusively present in 

the T. brucei and T. evansi CIF1 genes, it is tempting to speculate that CIF1 in other species 

may play a different role than described for TbCIF1 since the zinc-finger domains are essential 

for CIF1 interaction with several other proteins (ZHOU et al., 2018). 

Coiled-coils are formed by a pattern of hydrophobic and charged residues forming 

alpha-helices structures that acts as regulators of several proteins involved in T. brucei 

cytokinesis, including FPRC, CIF3, FRW1, BOH1 and CIF4 (HU et al., 2019). In our study, 

divergent numbers of predicted coiled-coil domains were found in orthologous FRW1, FPRC 

and CIF3 sequences from other trypanosomatids. In T. brucei, coiled-coil domains observed 

on FRW1 and FPRC are known to be relevant for complex protein formation at the FAZ tip 

(ZHOU et al., 2018). It is thus necessary to investigate if these differences in the number and 

on the sequence of coiled-coil domains would impact on protein activity and, consequently, 

in cytokinesis initiation in other species.  

Along with the differences observed in the zinc-finger and coiled-coil domains, we 

noticed that the tropomyosin domain within KLIF was absent in most of the studies species. 

This domain was exclusively predicted for L. braziliensis, T. evansi and L. seymouri KLIF 

sequences, presenting high identity when compared to TbKLIF. In yeast, a protein containing 

the tropomyosin-like domain is essential for cytokinesis (BALASUBRAMANIAN; 

HELFMAN; HEMMINGSEN, 1992). However, its role in KLIF has not been addressed. So, 

further experiments would be required to investigate the tropomyosin-like role in KLIF 

activity in trypanosomatids. 

After description of CIF3 by Kurawasa et al. (2018), authors have noticed the absence 

of CIF3 gene orthologs in Leishmania sp., with this gene appearing to be restricted to 

Trypanosoma. Conservation of CIF1-interacting genes among species seems to point to the 

Trypanosoma genus having evolved some particularities in cytokinesis initiation. In this 
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sense, KLIF and FRW1 along with CIF1 are more conserved in Trypanosoma than other 

genera.  

Selective pressures related to cell division in different environments may have 

molded many aspects of cytokinesis among trypanosomatids. It is well stablished that 

cytokinesis in this family does not require an actomyosin contractile ring, and instead involves 

many exclusive cytokinesis regulators (ZHOU; HU; LI, 2014). Nevertheless, since some 

regulators are stage-specific (ZHANG et al., 2019), some components of the cytokinesis 

pathway could have evolved differently in T. brucei and T. evansi, which multiply within 

mammal host as bloodstream forms that have a trypomastigote morphology.  

 

3.2.2  Molecular characterization of CIF1 from Trypanosoma rangeli 

Characterization of TrCIF1 expression levels and cytolocalization using the anti-

rTrCIF1 antiserum generated in this present study revealed interesting results. Western blot 

assays using total T. rangeli extracts revealed a band of the expected size for TrCIF1. If the 

protein recognized by anti-rTrCIF1 antiserum is in fact CIF1, it would imply in differences in 

both species concerning CIF1 post-translational modifications, since the observed and 

expected molecular weight for T. rangeli CIF1 is the same, whereas in T. brucei CIF1 has a 

higher molecular weight due to post-translational modifications (Zhou et al., 2016). In 

addition, the serum also recognized proteins with similar molecular weight in T. cruzi, which 

also had an expected molecular weight of 70 kDa. 

In T. brucei, CIF1 has a predicted molecular weight of 89 kDa, however, western 

blot analysis reveals a molecular weight of approximately 120 kDa (Zhou et al., 2016; Zhou 

et al., 2018). Using our anti-rTrCIF1, a protein band of approximately 70 kDa, a similar size 

as was observed for T. rangeli and T. cruzi, was recognized in T. brucei extracts. Despite 

being lower than the described size of TbCIF1, two independent western blot analyses of 

TbCIF1 expression using different approaches (anti-TbCIF1 to recognize native TbCIF1 or 

anti-HA to TbCIF1 fused to HA tag) also recognized a weak protein band of 75 kDa (Zhou et 

al., 2016; Zhou et al., 2018). Therefore, we believe that the protein recognized by anti-rTrCIF1 

is also recognizing the same protein considered as a non-specific band by Zhou et al. (2016). 

Due to the reported role of CIF1 in cell division, we have expected to observe either 

higher levels of transcription or protein expression in T. rangeli epimastigotes than 

trypomastigotes since this later is considered as a non-proliferative form. However, 
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transcription and expression levels revealed no significant differences between both T. rangeli 

forms. Furthermore, no significant differences in transcription and expression of CIF1 was 

observed on synchronized parasites during the cell cycle in vitro, implying that TrCIF1 is not 

cell-cycle regulated unlike TbCIF1 (KURASAWA et al., 2018). 

Considering the interaction of CIF1 with several proteins at the tip of the new FAZ 

filament, the observed cytolocalization suggests a different function for TrCIF1. T. rangeli 

proliferative forms (epimastigotes) had a diffuse TrCIF1 protein distribution throughout the 

cell body, whereas in trypomastigotes TrCIF1 was concentrated at FAZ and tip of flagellum. 

Therefore, the misaddressing of CIF1 in T. rangeli could impact its function at promoting 

cleavage furrow and might be related to the differences observed in some of the TrCIF1 

domains. 

The differential CIF1 localization in T. rangeli epimastigotes is perhaps difficult to 

compare with the reports for T. brucei, in which CIF1 was only described in procyclic and 

bloodstream forms that possess trypomastigotes cell shapes. While in T. brucei those forms 

are able to divide and CIF1 promotes the ingression of cleavage furrow, T. rangeli 

epimastigotes have a distinct morphology and possibly a particular mechanism of furrow 

ingression.  

So far, TrCIF1-/- mutants are under selection with growing concentrations of 

selective antibiotics and multiplying in vitro as compared to control parasites. Once selected, 

these populations will allow precise observations for phenotype changes. 

Altogether, our results have characterized the TrCIF1, pointing out differences 

between T. rangeli and T. brucei CIF1 which indicates that TrCIF1 may have a distinct 

function in this species.  
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4.2  DISCUSSION 

As described before, T. cruzi and T. rangeli have a single copy gene coding for 

FLA1BP/FLA3-B which has a signal peptide, an extracellular region and a transmembrane 

region followed by a C-terminal tail (DE LIZ, 2017). Despite structure conservation, it is not 

clear if this protein from both species are functionally conserved when compared to T. brucei.  

Since T. brucei has numerous FLA1 and FLA1BP genes and T. rangeli and T. cruzi 

have single genes for each protein, we analyzed the synteny of these genes among species to 

understand their evolution. The region where FLA1BP is situated in the T. brucei genome 

consists of a block of FLA1/FLA1BP genes, and it seems to have suffered several gene 

duplications, resulting in paralogs of FLA1/FLA2/FLA3-A/FLA1-like and FLA1BP-

1/FLA1BP-2/FLA3-B. Therefore, since the orthologous sequences from T. rangeli and T. 

cruzi are syntenic to TbFLA1BP but not to TbFLA3-B, we called them TrFLA1BP and 

TcFLA1BP.  

Considering the occurrence of gene duplication of FLA genes and lack of orthologs 

of TbFLA3-B in T. cruzi and T. rangeli, it is likely that an ancestral FLA1BP have been 

duplicated and originated this gene diversity in T. brucei. Same must have occurred and 

originated FLA1, FLA2, FLA3-A and the uncharacterized FLA1-like protein. However, since 

both T. cruzi and T. rangeli possess a single ortholog to FLA1-like protein, the common 

ancestor of T. rangeli, T. cruzi and T. brucei must have had two copies of FLA1-like genes.  

Once it was assumed TrFLA1BP and TcFLA1BP ancestry to TbFLA1BP, it was 

intended to characterize FLA1BP from T. rangeli and T. cruzi. To begin, transcription levels 

in both species were investigated to identify possible differences in transcription between 

biological forms. Since transcription data was obtained from different methods, mRNA levels 

between both species were not compared, only between biological forms from the same 

species. In T. cruzi, no difference was observed among amastigotes, trypomastigotes and 

epimastigotes. That differs from T. rangeli, which up-regulate FLA1BP transcription in 

epimastigotes. Increased transcription at this stage could be related to active cell division in 

epimastigotes. Since trypomastigotes from T. rangeli do not divide and therefore do not need 

to synthesize great amounts of FLA1BP to assemble a new FAZ, it would be expected to see 

a down-regulation of transcription in those forms. However, this is contradicted by the 

transcription data from T. cruzi.   

Since trypanosomatids transcription is polycistronic, mRNA levels are not 

necessarily and indicative of protein levels since parasites do not differentially transcribe 
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individual genes. However, transcription levels can be regulated by post-transcriptional 

degradation of mRNA (ARCHER et al., 2011). 

FLA1BP protein expression was investigated using the antibodies anti-rTrFLA1BP 

and TcFLA1BP, which recognized proteins from T. rangeli and T. cruzi with a higher 

molecular weight than expected. This has previously been observed for TbFLA1BP, TbFLA32 

and TbFLA1. This difference has been attributed to post-translation modifications, specifically 

glycosylation, which is required for flagellar attachment to cell body (SUN et al., 2013; 

WOODS et al, 2013). FLA1BP is expressed in both forms, although expression analysis will 

be required to check stage-specific particularities.  

Localization of FLA1BP in T. brucei has only been studied in procyclic forms, which 

have a trypomastigotes-like cell shape. In those forms, FLA1BP is concentrated in dots along 

the FAZ region (SUN et al., 2013). Immunofluorescence assays show similar a localization in 

T. cruzi and T. rangeli, indicating conservation of localization among species. In addition, 

FLA1BP localization seems to be highly influenced by trypanosome biological form. In the 

IFA of T. rangeli using in vitro differentiated trypomastigotes, we observed that parasites with 

advanced transition to trypomastigotes had a clearer protein concentration at the FAZ. Studies 

on FLA1BP/FLA3-2 localization in T. brucei epimastigotes would help to understand 

FLA1BP localization differences among epimastigotes and trypomastigotes from the 

Trypanosoma genus.  

Since FLA1BP localization in trypomastigotes is conserved, it is likely that these 

species have a conserved mechanism to address or to maintain FLA1BP within the FAZ. Sun 

et al. (2013) have suggested that intracellular sequence of FLA1BP could be related to its 

localization or interaction with the axoneme. Since these new results indicate that among these 

three species of trypanosomes this localization is conserved despite sequence divergences, we 

investigated the intracellular sequence of FLA1BP to identify residues.  

The sequence SKR(R/K)RLA(A/T)VV(A/V/T)P is conserved in the intracellular 

region of FLA1BP of all analyzed species, and is characterized by several positive residues 

followed by hydrophobic residues. Sun et al. (2013) have suggested that the intracellular 

region of FLA1BP could have some implication in FLA1BP localization at FAZ. Since only 

the first 12 amino acid residues of the intracellular sequence are conserved, this sequence 

could be required for FLA1BP addressing or anchoring at the FAZ, thus 

SKR(R/K)RLA(A/T)VV(A/V/T)P is potentially a domain for FAZ localization preserved in 
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the Trypanosomatidae clade. Further analysis would be necessary to understand 

SKR(R/K)RLA(A/T)VV(A/V/T)P importance to the FLA1BPs. 

Lastly, it was not possible to completely delete FLA1 or FLA1BP from T. rangeli. 

However, FLA1BP expression was disturbed in both mutants, and selected parasites showed 

a similar phenotype to that described for the Gp72 knock-out in T. cruzi, where the flagellum 

is detached from the cell body and in vitro differentiation failed, but parasites were able to 

survive in culture.  

Therefore, we hypothesize that FLA1BP from T. cruzi and T. rangeli have an 

analogous function to TbFLA1BP, and are required for flagellar attachment and possibly 

interact with FLA1/Gp72. 
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CONCLUSION 

Cytokinesis initiation mediated by CIF1 seem to be a distinct process among 

trypanosomatids. We revealed that CIF1 as well as CIF1-related proteins have variable 

degrees of sequence conservation, especially in the domains related to localization and 

phosphorylation. These in silico observations are consistent with our results on the molecular 

characterization of T. rangeli CIF1, in which CIF1 appears to be not required for cell division.  

Despite T. brucei having evolved FLA1/FLA1BP gene duplications, the FLA1BP 

proteins are conserved in Trypanosoma genus and possibly in others. Except for a short C-

terminal sequence conserved in all analyzed species, which might play a role in the FLA1BP 

addressing and/or anchoring to the FAZ, the FLA1BP sequence is not highly conserved among 

the trypanosomatids species. 

The obtained results allow us to infer a possibly distinct cytokinesis activation 

process in T. brucei when compared to other trypanosome species, yet basic elements for 

flagellar attachment may have been originated in the common ancestor of the 

Trypanosomatidae clade.  
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SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL A – List of CIF1 and CIF1-interacting 

proteins from Trypanosoma brucei. 

 
Gene ID 

(Tritrypdb 4.2) 
Name Nº aa Domains Reference 

Tb927.11.15800  CIF1/TOEFAZ1 793 2 X coiled coil, zinc-finger McAllaster et al., 2015 

Tb927.9.14290 CIF2 468 EF-hand Zhou, Hu, Li, 2016 

Tb927.10.13100  CIF3 438 3 X coiled-coil Kurasawa et al., 2018 

Tb927.10.8240  CIF4 374 6 X coiled-coil Hu et al., 2019 

Tb927.11.9290 FAZ20 763 Kinase, coiled-coil Zhou, Hu, Li, 2016 

Tb927.5.4380 KPP1  636 Plus3, phosphatase catalytic domain Zhou, Hong, Li, 2018 

Tb927.9.9960 KAT80  538 WD40-repeat, katanin p80 subunit Casanova et al., 2009 

Tb927.8.4950  KLIF  1456 Kinesin, tropomyosin Hilton et al., 2018 

Tb927.10.870  FRW1  1351 5 X coiled-coil Zhou et al., 2019 

Tb927.10.6360  FPRC  487 2 X coiled-coil Zhou et al., 2019 
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SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL B – List of genes upstream and 

downstream FLA1BP from Trypanosoma brucei. 

Gene ID (Tritrypdb 4.2) Name Nº aa 

Tb927.8.4000 ABC1 family 398 

Tb927.8.4010 FLA1 546 

Tb927.8.4020 ZC3H24 242 

Tb927.8.4030 CITFA-5a 212 

Tb927.8.4040 endonuclease G 506 

Tb927.8.4050 FLA1BP-2 750 

Tb927.8.4060 FLA2 590 

Tb927.8.4070 ZC3H25 242 

Tb927.8.4080 hypothetical protein 212 

Tb927.8.4090 endonuclease G 506 

Tb927.8.4100 FLA1BP-1 750 

Tb927.8.4110 FLA3 590 

Tb927.8.4120 ZC3H26 242 
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SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL C – List of genes upstream and 

downstream FLA1BP from Trypanosoma cruzi. 

T. brucei T. cruzi ortholog 

Gene ID (Tritrypdb 4.2) Gene ID (Tritrypdb 4.2) Nº aa Location 

Tb927.8.4000 C4B63_21g111 674 PRFA01000021:244,899..246,923(+) 

Tb927.8.4010 C4B63_21g104 578 PRFA01000021:227,489..229,225(+) 

Tb927.8.4020 C4B63_21g102 272 PRFA01000021:223,339..224,157(+) 

Tb927.8.4030 C4B63_21g101 276 PRFA01000021:235,535..236,902(+) 

Tb927.8.4040 C4B63_21g107 455 PRFA01000021:235,535..236,902(+) 

Tb927.8.4050 C4B63_21g106 712 PRFA01000021:231,213..233,351(+) 

Tb927.8.4060 C4B63_21g104 578 PRFA01000021:227,489..229,225(+) 

Tb927.8.4070 C4B63_21g102 272 PRFA01000021:223,339..224,157(+) 

Tb927.8.4080 C4B63_21g101 276 PRFA01000021:235,535..236,902(+) 

Tb927.8.4090 C4B63_21g107 455 PRFA01000021:235,535..236,902(+) 

Tb927.8.4100 C4B63_21g106 712 PRFA01000021:231,213..233,351(+) 

Tb927.8.4110 C4B63_21g104 578 PRFA01000021:227,489..229,225(+) 

Tb927.8.4120 C4B63_21g102 272 PRFA01000021:223,339..224,157(+) 
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SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL D – List of genes upstream and 

downstream FLA1BP from Trypanosoma rangeli. 

T. brucei T. rangeli ortholog 

Gene ID (Tritrypdb 4.2) Nº aa Scaffold Starting position Ending position 

Tb927.8.4000 271 3 637204 638017 

Tb927.8.4010 622 3 621338 623203 

Tb927.8.4020 295 3 618341 619225 

Tb927.8.4030 295 3 617168 618052 

Tb927.8.4040 467 3 628747 630147 

Tb927.8.4050 730 3 624580 626769 

Tb927.8.4060 622 3 621338 623203 

Tb927.8.4070 295 3 618341 619225 

Tb927.8.4080 295 3 617168 618052 

Tb927.8.4090 467 3 628747 630147 

Tb927.8.4100 730 3 624580 626769 

Tb927.8.4110 622 3 621338 623203 

Tb927.8.4120 295 3 618341 619225 
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SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL E – Alignment of FLA1BP from 

Trypanosoma brucei, Trypanosoma cruzi and Trypanosoma rangeli. Red = Highly conserved 

sequence between Trypanosomatids. 

 
TbFla1BP      MCFIFGVEMSNLAKRPMSLRKLPQLLLLIMIGIAFVAVECIGAPVKLPRRVDTVAGQFGV 60 

TcFla1BP      ------------------MSRFQRLLFALFAGFLFSFTASVVVAMPLRYMVETVSGITGS 42 

TrFla1BP      ----------------MRISLLQALL--IVTSVLIAATLEMAAAMPLRYMVETVSGVSGV 42 

                                :  :  **  :. .. :  .  : . : *   *:**:*  *  

 

TbFla1BP      EGETNGYPNTTRLTEPYALCRGRTNDEILVGSSNSFRNYSRKTKETGTYLRYNVGDSV-- 118 

TcFla1BP      IGHVNGGPGTSLLTRPSAICQGRNEDELLFGTQGYFRNFSRSTKMTGILLGDGTVQILDG 102 

TrFla1BP      IGAVDGGRGKSLLTRPLALCQGRNEDEILIGMEGFFRTYSRSTQMTGTLLGNGTAADVDG 102 

               * .:*  ..: **.* *:*:**.:**:*.* .. **.:**.*: **  *  ..   :   

 

TbFla1BP      ISGSSTINKPRSCVRRGSGNHTIIYFVDDQKDIKYIVGDDVSSFSVPTSGSLNAVAVHEG 178 

TcFla1BP      TWSQARIDGPRGCVRGIFNQKMIVYFVEGQSSLRYFTSNYVHTVTISINLSFTDVKLYEG 162 

TrFla1BP      LWANARVDKPAGCVSTLRNNMMFVYFVESQNRLRYITNHSILSIQLEKGASFTDVALYGD 162 

                ..: :: * .**    .:  ::***:.*. ::*:... : :. :  . *:. * :: . 

 

TbFla1BP      TLYVTDQNNKSVWKCGLGGAGKPQSCEEKKFTSVTLDAKPEGIAVTSKGIFVTARDSSNK 238 

TcFla1BP      KLYITEQTKDEVWGCDIDADGAPVSCALKTGFKCD-YGKYHGITVTKLGVFVVGE-SAA- 219 

TrFla1BP      RLYMTEQNKDNVWSCEIGMDGTPTHCAEENDFKCE-YTKYNGIAVNELGVFVVGGSSQT- 220 

               **:*:*.:..** * :.  * *  *  :.  .     * .**:*.. *:**..  *    

 

TbFla1BP      GALLWLDMSGGNRKGNVSGGFVDVFSTESGVLYAATEKELYTVTATDTSLSVTSFAGKNT 298 

TcFla1BP      -GICHFDM-HGNKISVLGGNYIDVFSLPSDELYIMSYTELLHLRVIGSAMVVEKFAGRSD 277 

TrFla1BP      -GICHFDS-RGTNISHLPGGYSDVFSVPSGVLYAMSQQQLYHLHVAGSSMTVDLFAGNRS 278 

               .:  :*   *.. . : *.: ****  *. **  :  :*  : . .::: *  ***.   

 

TbFla1BP      SQCYFPTNGEDIVLCDNSRLLVIEEYEMYVTSKAKHTMRALTLPPVNLTAIFRGRPAPVG 358 

TcFla1BP      ATCPPLIDGYDFTLCKNLRLFVIEQSEMYLATT-LNTVRSVTLPPAIVWIELPPPPLPIG 336 

TrFla1BP      LTCPPVVDGYAFTMCSNRRLFVLAENEMYLSDW-LSTVRAVTLPPAIVPAQLPPSPLPLG 337 

                *    :*  :.:*.* **:*: : ***::     *:*::****. :   :   * *:* 

 

TbFla1BP      YPNTT-IMEQFVASLTEDVNKALGTNDSYVDPDSVRVDPDTWETNFTVFVQQTRFDNTTE 417 

TcFla1BP      YPNDNEVMKKIIQLMNEELNKHLGTNGTYVSQETMHVDANTWATKFAVMVQQQDFENATT 396 

TrFla1BP      YPDAQKVMPEIVALMNKALNKRLGTKSTYAPQNDMHVNDSTWVTDFVVLVQQADFVNVTT 397 

              **:   :* :::  :.: :** ***:.:*.  : ::*: .** *.*.*:***  * *.*  

 

TbFla1BP      -EKLRSLTYTQTDKTVDEYYGLTDEYVYIDTVLVPFCDDASLVTIQRALAREAGRALNFS 476 

TcFla1BP      PGEVLTTHFARTKQFVKDYYDRVNEVLYMDTSIMPFCNDTMLNAVMHRLVTVVREVLSFP 456 

TrFla1BP      PGEVATTNFAAVQRAVTAYYDRIDEALYMDTSIFPFCNATMMNAVMHELVSVVRKVLEFP 457 

                :: :  :: ..: *  **.  :* :*:** :.***: : : :: : *.  . ..*.*  

 

TbFla1BP      LVYADKPITFGSDVAENVTAVKLLMPHSFKNATTPKQLSAANLTDFAHNLVKDLRASDTR 536 

TcFla1BP      LIYANPPEVRKEFDFENITTMKLLMPASFNNDTTREALMDADMDAALLQILRELYGPEHV 516 

TrFla1BP      LIYANPPMRVTINGVANITRMKLLMPEPFSNETTHEIMAELNANTALQDILRVEYGAANV 517 

              *:**: *         *:* :*****  *.* ** : :   :      ::::   .     

 

TbFla1BP      VDITFPDPPFNFSAVVPEREQEVRWFVHGKVMKQLEICERLGSQGDAAVIAAAADATARG 596 

TcFla1BP      VTLVFPMPQYDFSKLTDEQLVEVRWFILDLVRARLEECAVLSVDGVGA------------ 564 

TrFla1BP      VQLVFPFPKFDFSKLMPVQDMEVRWFIQNMVNAQLETCKSIAFGGNIAAGGNIA------ 571 

              * :.** * ::** :   :  *****: . *  :** *  :.  *  *             

 

TbFla1BP      KANVTLNTSGVKANDTGVGPNTTNTAGGANTTANVAANGTANVIVNPSTNATPTGTTNAS 656 

TcFla1BP      ------------------------------------------------------------ 564 

TrFla1BP      --------------------------AGG----NIAAGGDIA-----------AG----- 585 

                                                                           

 

TbFla1BP      VTNTTERAVPVVAPTQPSNGYAECRSAITNRTETQNMEPPYDRKHRYEVFLPKKYDFNVS 716 

TcFla1BP      ---------------SVSSHSSVCEAVITNRTETVVSHPPFNIQSEYEVFVPSRYKFNAS 609 

TrFla1BP      -----------RDIAAGGDGNSTCEAVITNRTQTVVTRPPFNVQNEYEVFVPHKYNFNVS 634 

                               ..  : *.:.*****:*   .**:: : .****:* :*.**.* 

 

TbFla1BP      WCVDIIDWRDLDEMLNNRTDEVVEKSLSWCGHGCIIAFAVVGSLIAACLVVLAVVLTSKR 776 

TcFla1BP      LCLDGIDWTVLEELIKNYTEENKPRHKSACDRSCIIGLAVLAALVLTALIAVMVVLTSKR 669 

TrFla1BP      RCLEGIDWDPLEYLLNNYSAANTTRHNPACNRGCIIGVAVVAAVVLTALIAIVVVLTSKR 694 

               *:: ***  *: :::* :     :    *.:.***..**:.::: :.*:.: ******* 

 

TbFla1BP      RRLAAVVAPPRPKFVSTVEDDDEDRVSNIGVPLTDGKGTTAP- 818 

TcFla1BP      RRLAAVVAPVHPKFKSTLDEDEEEMETTNPLEVKDEQRA---- 708 
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TrFla1BP      KRLAAVVAPVPPKFKSTLDDDDEEMETSNPLEANNEEHALDRY 737 

              :********  *** **:::*:*:  :.  :  .: : :    
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